
? 'Advertising -- Rates-
j jvfejjdesirs It tu be distinctly- - understood
' MKhii no advertisements will be Inserted In

IbVcoluraoi of Tmk qinnox Advooatr that
fraaybe received from unknown parties or

firms unites accompanied by tlio cash.
The following aro our oxlt tcrmit

OSS SQUARK (10 LINKS),

Ono jrear, each Insertion .. TO ct.
Bix months, caoh Insertion ". . ots.
Three months, each Insertion 20 cts.
Lessthan three months, first Insertion

$1 ; each subsequent Insertion..,..,. 25 cts.
i 1 Local notices 10 cents per line.
, , , jr. V. MOllTHIMEIt, Publisher.

' ' ' 0ARDS'
; I Attorneys.

LtVr,ji". lUPSlIER,

AXIOltNKY AND COUNSSLtOrt AT LAW,

nttinT,i.intoiito!,r. ..

..tt. ..I-.- .. nM1-itl- Aeenev Will Hueand
ell K.il K.Ute. Oonveyaorlnit .lastly done

promptly made. Settling fcslates nf U

Ideals a apeelalty. May beconsullaa in r.nuu
r 4Utrmn. Net. 12,

W. B. DOOLITTLR. D. n. WAUHBR n.'MCMKKIf .

(Late Assistant Com'r of Patents.)

B. H. WARNER & CO., Attorneys at Lawi

WAnmin UuiLDmn,

,ov WASH rNOTON, D. O.
'Attintlon given to Patent and Mlnlnit cases,

Lands, i'ensions. houihub, v..
alains. Attention prompt, charges moderate.
Address with stamp. Ketcr to Members or
Congress and the Heads of Government De-

partments. leo. 10, 1B81 o

Ehysicians and Dentists.

"TTT A. liERliAMERrf Jl I).,

' PHYSICIAN AND SCIIGKON

SpsTlml attention pal to Chronic Diseases.

OBUe: South Ksst corner Iron and 2nd sts..
April 3, 1875.

JSq-
- D. IM5RER, M. D.

U. S Examining Surgeon,
PnACTICINO PJtVSIOIAN and SO t.OHON,

O tries: jiank street, Itr.uKBfe block, Lrhtch- -

'MajMe consnitcd In the Oerm in LaiiRnane.
Nov. 80,

WILL W. RUIJKR,jQR.
MAIN STBEET,

PAnnvviLLB, (Uitnos Oouhtt, Pa.

May bo eontullcd In the English or Ocrman
Language. npr.S

rpiioM4s,Kc.nnitRn,
X CON VEYANUEIt,

AND

0P3ERA.L INSURANCE AGENT

The fUlofthlK. Companies aro Represented!

'lib-- W HUrUAL FIRM',
ItfiA lllbO lltJl'UAI. I'lltE,

WYOMING l'IKK,
rorrsvi.i.K Flint.

LKHIUIl 1'inK.anilHicinAV
Ef.EUt. AUCIDiSNT IKSUHAKCH,

Alio Pannsrlvauln and Mntml llor Thltt
Wa'-lv-e and I u.oraiu c J'ntnpaii v.

JlarenlJ. 13J1 illos. KKMJ8KKI1

gERSARI) PHILMl'S,

Cooxtt Builoiho, MAUOII CHUNK, Ta.

Fire Insurance Agent.
POLIOir.-- In SAFE Companies only.

at Reasonablo Kates. ug. 23-- yl

QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. ttAUHENHUSH, PltOPRlETOR,

HaxkSt., Lkiiiomton, Pa.

The Oabdok HousKiiflers
notations tu the Traveling publM UonrJIna
b the luy or 'eck on Reasonable Tnn.
OhalM Ulnars, Wines and I,linorsnlwayon
hand.. uoau oneos anil mauics. who nui-r-

Ira Ilastlers, attaeheJ. April

JOHN ?. IIALBACII,,
' " Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voieo'nnd Theory.) '

LEHIGIITOSI, TA.

Sole agent for the "

TTEBKH PIAN'I'S and th NEW ENG-
LAND ORGANS i

And dealer In all kinds or Planosand Orgins.
Terma low and easy. Slate, lumber, bricks,

to., taken In exchange.

. JlUhMt Maito and books furnished en short
etle.

For particulars, terms, fce., Address,
JOHN K. HAl.BAUH,

' Ag J, H79-1- Lehlghton, Pa.

FkVIU K II II EXIT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

fiAMK.'STaKKT,L.BUIJIITON, Pii

FAST TROTTING HOUSES,

ELEUANT CARRIAGES,

Aat pasltlvely LOWBR PRICES thnu any
other Livery lu the uojuty.

Large and handsome Carriage lor F.iner.il
araeaas ana weoaiaxa. uaviuMar. 11. 1171.

J.

RAUDENBUSII.
X.ipa.tlally annoaners tit the pulille that he
kaspaae4 a NEW LIVERY STAIILK In
Maaaatlon with his hotel, and Is prepared to
reralik Jaaini for

Funerals, Weiiioss or .Business Trips,

a .kort.it notice and most liberal (erms. Allrters left at the "CarLm House" will receiverempt attention Stable on North S'rect,axt lha hotel, Irflilnblun. Janri-j- l

MILTON A. WEISS,
IS ' '

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Lchighton.

REPAIRING
Of all deserunhm prompt')' attended to at th

- r most reasonAhle prlees.
Mf All Worlj arnarantee.). and imronaari
reiiieettullri'dii'iiO'l 1

it 5

. II. V. MoRTittMEU,. Proprietor.

VOL.' X., No 28.

Railroad Guide.
b HEADING UAIhllOAUpHILA.

Arrangement of I'nssonger Trains.

mat r.t). its:.
Tralna leave ALLKM'OWN as tollowsi

(VIA rjtnKlOMKN BAILUOAU).

Fni- Phllodolphla.at'l:.', ll.lO.a.tn.. and
J 10 p, in.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at M.JO a. ra3..1S v. m.

(VIA r.ASl' l'FXKA. DIIAMCII.)

For IlO'.OInK and llnirlsbuiir, 0.00, 8.40 a m
12.15. AMU and u OS p. m

For LaDCaslcmud Colnmtila, C.fO. S.fa.ra. and
4.30 p. m

SUNDAYS
For IteadinT. 4 39 and a. s p. ro.
Forllarrlabnrg.anrtwaj po nta. 9.15 o.m.

Tralna FOB A LI.KNTOWN leave aa follow!
via ranKioMRN hailcoad.)

Lfave Philadelphia. 4.30 7.40 a. m. and 1.00,
1.30..OC .is p. m,

SUNDAYS,
f.enve Pnlladelphla, S.w a. to., 1 1C and M.20
p. m.

,V IA KADI A. Uli fl.
t.eavn nejdlng.7 to I0.ISa.in..2.l0 3.S),pnrtO.IS

l.ni.
I.eavu ir.irlMnirc 5..t) 7t0audP.C0. a.m.. 1.(5

and 4 OOP. ni.
Leave I.attcanier t7.3ia. in 1.00 and 11.10 p. m.

:.3.a. m. 1.10 and 3.40 p. m.
fFrom KingstiTet.Drpet.

SUNDAYS.
Leave tteadlnr. 7.S0 and 9. fia. m,
Leavo HatrlKiini g. S.10 a.m.

Ttalna via Prrklompn Route" marked thna
() run to and fiom Depot Nintu urtd Green
alreta, P. lladulphln, oihertraina to and from
Broad street De;.oi

Tne 4.v and n.45 a.m trains from A tlcntown.
and the.al.3 and S.1& n. in. tram from Plilla
di'lplitu.vln reriionien Itnllto .o.have through
caratoaud from Phllacclphla.

J. K. WOOTl'EN.'
7ruei"ol Ifanactr,

CO HANCOCK. Gfn'l fan. St Ticket Hgtnt.
Novemucx tith,

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
rttOl'RIETOB OF THE

West End Brewery,
Maucii Chunk, Pa.

Pure Porter anil Laser Beer

Delivered all over the State.
October 8, 1881 Jl

M. IIAGAJIAN
irs Hfinovp! from Vt'i$pnrt nnd takpn up

quarters in tlio Otl Ktilznmer Store,"

Bank Street, Lehighton,
where nll frietuls ami new nne cn always

fimi a etioict u&irtiuent of
s

Dress and Dry Goods,

Notions and Trimmings,

Groceries,

Provisions, Sic,:, &c,
A-- r Tim i.iiwnvr cash iitit.i:s

Also, always in stock ruin of tlio finest and
beet selections of

Clocks. Watclies awl Jewelry
tu Lc fun ml in this pert inn of tlio.fiiititry, nt

I rice a hilly us lii.w hs wifculiore.

RepairinG
loni' in Ihe bokt ninnne', ntivery niodrrale
charges. Patronugc invited. uprS 2y

Central Carriage Works,

Ikmk St., Lchiglitou, Pa.,
Are propareit to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring. Wagon, &c,
Uf every description. In tlio most substantial

manner, and at l.owill Colli Prices.

Rrpali'Inp rioiiiiitly Atlendcd to.

, ;

' tuexlerJ; KREIDLER,
April 2o, 1879 yl S? Jl'ronrletors.:

PATENT ,

,MAGNUM BONUM

Clotlies

Waslier.
The unilersisneil c

to their friends mill tho pulilin generally.
that Ihry have sivurwl tlin right to iiianit
lai'ture Mini litis excellent WuBbine Ma
cliina in Carbon umi LiiVern'oWiulitiea: Tin.
is iiiiil.iuliteillv the DKST Washrr iiiaile,aml
(ive the most jwrleft sutisfucllnn to all who
use It. See llua' niaolilna beforo yoti liuy
any other. Price $10 1)0. Address

Yenser &, Bartholomew,

Lehighton, Pa,
may 20 6m.

NERVOUS DEBILI Y :
A CURF. (JUAIUNTKKI).

Dr i:. c. Wrtra Mtnvit and Draw trkaT'UKM'.u.peelnoior 111 uteris. Iliizlueau. Cun
TUitii.us, Ni'i-vo- i.edkohe. Uentui lieprea-
sl'in. Loss of Meinort. lie.lna on lima. lnmn.
teniy, luvomntuiv K'nlaAioiia, l'reuiuture ulc
Ari--

, vuumw uv over esMi cn, ieii.uuu).o. or
uverdli'lu tl to. Much lriiLa nn.Arv. f!Ajn,'
uuu iicath. Oue box will cure recent cotes,r ach oox mut ins our numtli'i. treatmeni. One
dolinraoox. or ix uuxea lor fired.ill.rat senr
bi niailpirpHliiuii reenpt . 1 mice. Weatur.
untee aix boxes to c.iro anr case W th each
pmrriiKo-iHiu- . uaioi ix uoxea aotooiOMU.

leu with n vn dollar, wo lll . nd the purchns.
or our written Kunrai.tm to return the immtvII ilietreilniKiitdnra nil ttr.ci n rurn .liaar-l.lflau-

uiilv when the tuito.rut lioidrr-n- lonect from ut J 1IIN o WEST 'CO.,
Kola Pr ntlelora 181 t iaw. rtii.nn Kt.,

I Choa!:o,lll, A J DUUU.NU Airrnt, Ia hlah.
ton l'n.

8MITII KLINKAPn. Whnlxsala Arentt
rtillutle .'ll'.i. r,' M, I.--

m Citrlum
LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, JUNE 3, 1882.

rpilE SLATINUTOfi

PLANING MILL

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SIjATINOION.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
Deals In all kind and slses of Pin', Hemlock
Oak and Hard Wooa Luinoer, and In now pic
vareu 10 ezocuio onr Hivounv oi oruciaior

f.

DresseD LuinboR
OF ALA, KINDS.

Doors, Snslics, Blinds, Sliutlcrv,

Mouldings, Cabinet AVnrc, &c,

With promptness.

Brackets Made to Order.

Tim Mac hlnprv Is nil new and of tlifl best ami
must improTed kinds. I rmplny none bnt tli
best floiitmcn, uho welt Reasoned ami pood ma
tcrlnHit(l amtltoieforoti1)Ietipiiainiitpi3cnttro

to nil vlio niav favor mo with a coll.
Orncrs ov man lnoniimy aurnurii 10. jiv

cburpes nrp inotlrrato; terms cash, or interest
vburged alter tlility dara.

QIVK.Mi: A CAfX.

Thni (n?fl!r(i1 In lliiild'uc will find It t
their ad vii lit n go to ImVc hldlntr. Floor Jlonrda
noori, .aaiies, butlcral fic., &v mrdeattht
Factory- - - .

May JOHN BALIilKT.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriagcs,Wagons,Seighs,&c
conNEK or .

BANK AND IRON STREETS,

I.EIIIOHTON. Penna.,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In a'l Its details.! nt the very Lowest Prlres.

Patronnico rcspoet fully solicited and perfect
satisfaction uuarai.tced.

Dec a. 1879-y- l DAN. WIEAND.

(DATARR H ELYo'
Cream Balm

EITrctuatlyclcnn
rest1iennial

ol Catnrrb
al virus, caurlni;
htiiillliy BPare- -
rinnp, ai my f

pro
ticis tlio tncin
hrtne 1rom mldU
tlonal cold, com

letely licals the
resiorei

lite ntn of tiiRte
land smttll. Jione- -

nclil rt'fulls ro
reiilitetl by iifew
applications, A

thorontfh treat
mnt will cut t'ntnnh. Hay Fever, &.e, Un
ftliinlted forrold in the head. Agreeable to
umi. Apply by tho llttln Mnarer Into Ibn no-
stril. On receipt offiOo will mall

Jt5T For Sal by all rlra. vista In XehUb-ton- ,
E&YS'UilKAM JJAll dO.,

nuvS6-y- l Owcgo, N. V.

P YOU ARK IN NEED 6v

CJfiW3fflIW4a
Boots, Shoes,

.Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

go to '

MUSS & BROTHER

..dr THE- - rOPULAR

illmucliantAaTailors.
m

anrStrcetrLelii&liton.

PBIOES VEItY LOW Ton GASH. The
A

public patronage solicited. juljl-t- f

-

1881. HOLIDAYS. 1881.

Irs. C. MSCHIRSCHSKY

Respect fully announces to her friends and the
pubilo Kensrally,that she Is now receiving
nnd npenlnir fur their Inspection a larger
stock than ever of the very latest novelties in

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable fur HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
Young and Old, Illch and Poor,. Dpn'l fall
iv call early and euro nrst choice and best
bargains. She also calls their atteptlnn tu
iivr.iew, wilt, aau cagum nrsunuieui 01

7 n t t n r s
r '

com p rising Underwear, llerlln and Herman
town Wools. Hosiery, Imparled and

Itlbboni Olortrs, Fhiwers ami
a fin anjrtiucnt of New Resigns

IN FANCY ARTICLES

Also, In connection with tho above, a full

(J K R.MAN FRUITS,
, LIMBlTltQEtt. CHEESE, ;

Cfiudli-- s & ronfcGlloiis,
toeether with aVarletv of (locxls not ireneral
ly kept In any older store lu town. If you do
not ftu what you want, utk Tor It.

A share of public patronage solicited, and
perfect a.itlf faction guaranteed In prlco and

Seconii St, 2 floors aliove Iroo:

Jfov, 24. ltJl-niS- . LEH1QIITON, Pa..

't$T"Flo Carbon Advocate
one year for $1, and Kendall's
Horse Book as a premium.

INDEPENDEN- T-'

With Medicine, Quality not Quantity is

IbB greatest imDortance; next is the

KnowledffG ana openencs to m-
rectly Prepare and Dispense the same

Hill tSf

At "A, J. DURLING'S
POPULAR

DruE & Family Mm Store,

Bank Strec
You cah always rely uporfrcttlnjr ST1JIOT

LY Puronnd Unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
DURLINO, carries the largest stock

PATKNT MEDICINFS la Ihe county.
DU1ILINH has an clrirnnt stock of DltUO.

aiSTU SUNDtilfcS, KANOY nnd TOI-
LET AliTIULES fur the ladies as well as
the gents.

DUIIL1NO makes HOUSE and OATTLE
PO VV 11KHS a specialty. Ills 'XI ye.rs exper.
leneo In tho drU)( business gives him a great
ndvantiiRO In th it line.

TRUSSES. SUPPORTERS' and 1IRAOES
always n lurgo stock on hand,
WINKS and LIQUORS, loth foreign and

domestic. He lias a Clinton Urape Wine and
a Dry Oatanba Wine, Just splendid nnd
cheap.

WALL PAPERS and HOHDEI1S the
largest assortment In twn.

Oo to UURLINO'S with' vour present).
Hon! ClotoDUKLINU'S lor yosrJl'atenl
Medicines,

Oo to DURLINO'S f fancyartele's.
Farmers and horsemen goto DUltl.lNU'i
for your Horse nnd Cattle Powders.

nug. 6.yi;
A flTTC'rC! wnnted.lo sell Edison's Mu.VJAj1 L O ca Telephono and Edison's
Instantnncous Piano nnd Orirnn Music. En.
close, stamp lor cdaloguo and terms.

EDISON A1US1C CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.
dec.

WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED

POPULARITY OF

AllcocVs Poroiis Piasters ?
h

IJecansc thoy have proved
theniseives.tlic .I3.est Externa.!
Remedy ever invented. They
will cure asthina,colus,CQUghs,.

rheumatism, neuralgia; and
any local pains. ,

Applied to the small of tho
back thev are infa'llijbje,, in
Back-Ach- e, Nervous Debility,
and. all Kidney trouqlcs.j' to
the pit of the stomach they are
a sure cure for Dyspepsia and
Liver fomplnints..

ALLCQCK'S PQROUS
PLASTERS nre painless, fla
grant, and quick to cure. Be
ware of imitations that blister
and burn.. Get ALLCQCK'S,
the onlv Genuine Porous
Plaster.

Feb' 3 e. o.,w.

netnectfullv nnnonnres Li, ihe neonie of Le
highton and Its vicinity, that ho Is now pre
pared to supply tncin wun u kiiius oi

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Mate.
rials at Prlceafullyas lowas tho tame article,
can bo liought lor elsewhere. Here are,a few
ol the Inducements offered'
Parlor Seta at from i 50 to J CO

Walnut Marhle.ton Dressing Case
lledroom Saltes, 3 pleoes M0toU

painted Jledrontn Suites .ISIohoCane Seat"! Chairs, nerset oft.... 44
Common i 'hairs, per set of 0 M

anu an oincruoous eiuuity cneap.
In this connection. I deslru lo call the at

tention of the people to my ample facilities tn

niBBBBBBBBBBBUIZSBurrV.

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull nneoUMr.TCS and cur r ma,
I am prepared to uttend promptly to all or.
ders In this line, at lowest prices.

Patronage rerpectlully solicited and tbe
most ample satlsucll n guaranteed,

V. SCHWARTZ,
cctM HANK St., Lehighton.

RPnTTYN ORGANS 2TStop.inSftsRwls
DDIU 1 l'U only 490. PiakuM up. Rare
Holiday Inducements Reaily. Write or call
i.ii lir.A 1 1 Y, Washington. W.J.

ftTTJiose oi' our subscrib
ers getting the Advocate
through tlio mail will please
refer to tho direction tab, note
their indebtedness, and remit
tne amount, . In ail cases
where wo have to send bills
Si.?-- ) avjU bb charged to co.ver
exprnFOS of prtstogf etc. 1

Live and Let Live."

THE EDITOR'S TABLE.

BY WILL H, CARLTON.

The editor sat In Ills sanctum, countenance
furrowed with care,

Ills mind at tlio bottom of business, his feet
at the top of a chair,

ills rliair-ar- on elbow, supnortltic. bis
tight band upholding his head.

Its eyes' on his dusty old table, with dlfTei

ent documents spread I

There were thirty long pages from Howler,
with underlined capitals topped,

And a short requisition from Growler, ro
questing his newspaper stopped ;

There were lyrics from Gusher, the poet,
concerning sweet flowerets and zephyrs,

And a stray gem from Plodder, tho farmer,
describing n couple of heifers ;

There Were billets from beautiful maidens
and bills from n grucrr or twn.

And his best leader hitched (oa teller which
inquired if he wrote it or .who?

There were raptures of praises Irom writers,
of the smooth and mclliflernus school,

And one of his rival's last papers, informing
him he was a fool J

There were several long resolutions, with
names felling who they were by,

Canonizing boiiio harmless old brother who
had. done nothing worse thsn to die ;

Thero were .traps on that table to catrli him,
and serpents to sting and smite him I

There were gift enterprises tokcll him, nnd
biters attempting to bite him ;

There were long staring "ads" from the city,
and money with never a one.

Which added, "Please give thlsinserllnn,nnd
send in your bill when you're done."

There were letters from organizations their
mooting!, their wants and their laws

Which said "Can you print this announce
ment for Ihe good of our glorious cause?"

There' Were tickets inviting his presence to
festivals, parties and shows,

Wrapped In notes, with "Please give us a
notice;1 demurely slipped In at the
close ;

In short, as his eye took the table, and ran
o'er its trash,

There was nothing itdid not encounter; ex
cepting perhaps cash.

1.M0THE1TSSACRIFICE.
X 6 re bnrned lu tho low grate, but tho

Hltle light it gave, revenlerl nil the grace
of Sirs. WiueilVi'iVa sltBht form in Its

robes of bl.tck.
for the firsU time (u ber two years of wid
ow ltriod, (die laid tiff the widow's cap.
wliiclj hitd lor so long served, to conceal
the .thick Milium I raids so nrtistidilly
coiled about Itio small .head, Perhnps
for this snmo rensoq site had dlstniKsed
he.btttler when ho. entered nccordinff to

csstom tn Jight. lQuips, or perhaps be'
cnnsR the slow tick! jg of the clock upon
tho uiHutel revealed toiler sufficiently tbe
htpsu of lime without bompelliug her to
distinguish tho hands upon the fnco of
the dial dntwlug uenrer and nearer the
hour whose, closonpproach'dissipated the
calmness she vainly strove to gaiu.

Eighteen years - had passed since she
and Arthur Mninvrariug had met. They
had been lovers in that far-o- ff time, bnt
he was poor then, with no whisper in the
air of tbe rich inheritance to which he
afterward fell beir, just too late for it to
bring" happiness tq .either. ?fot that they
cared for wealth, either of them, but then
tUere-'wer- olclcr.wiscr minds to judge for
them both, and so, each rowing eternal
vows, they were torn apart.

Six short months Uter she married
Edward Winpfiela. He was,fnrt'anatey,
not a man to. look for love and sentiment
in bis young wife only wifely duty and
obedience. In' these she never failed
him, and after bis death the world found
proof of bis esteem in the fact that to bis
widow reverted all bis fortnne, untrnm
melod by n single reservation.-

She had married very young. She wns
but thirty-fiv- e now. Would be flud her
changed, she wondered bo for whose
coming she wnited here

Simultaneously with the thnngbt came
the sound of carriage wheels rnd horses'
hoofs on the graveled walk. She started
to ber feet, pressing both bauds upon'
ber heart. Only that morn
ing she .bad received tbe telegram nn
nouncing Arthur Mainwnring's coming.
and already be was here.- Sh vn glad,
oh, so , that the room was dark, when
she beard tho qnlck, firm trend she lad
sometimes heard ia ber dreams dur'ng
these lo g years' of dutiful living; so glad
that he could not see the qnibk blnsb,
which' put ber matron-hoo- d to shnme.
when the door was hastily opened, and
three rr four Bwlft strides Wrought him to
her side.

"Barbara!'
Oh, how his voice still thrilled her

half with pleasure, half with pain!
His tall form towered far above her, as

in the'olden lime; but be held Close in
his own firm, tender grasp, her two little
trembling bands.

Are' you glad toRee me?" he nnestlon
ed, Sbe strove lo answer, but ber lips
fjnlvered, and no words rame.

Barbara," he said then again, nnd be
bowed bis handsome head lower, "is it
too soon to speak?"

'Oh, Arthur," &he answered, "can I
yet atone?'

And then tbe bridge of years was swept
away, and be sobbed out her happiness
upon his breast,

"Let me see you," be said, at last. "I
have not yet seen tbe face for wblob I
have hungered all these years.'

He struok a light, then turned nnd
looked at htr,

"My darling!" he said. "It is still my
beautiful Barbara. What have I done to
deserve tbis hourl"

"Mamma, where ore you?" called out
a fresh, girlish voice nt 'this instantant.

The next moment a young girl cf scarce
seventeen summers aprang into tbe room.

"This is my daughter, Arthur my
only cbild. Dora, let me present you te
one of your mother's oldest friends."

The gentleman indicated looked from
one to the other from tbe mother to tbe
daughter then back again. Now ho
could roaliio tho lapse" he
c iulu apprjkjut tbe tb.nges ycirs had

SI. 00

wrought. It wns ns though he had
brongbt tbe past nnd present face to face
forcing him to acknowledge tbe impossi
bility of nature's standing still.

The danghter was a fair counterpart ol
tho mother's b,enuty. As sbe looktd now
shly extending to him ber hand, ns if in
deprecation of ber unceremonious en
trance, so had Barbara looked, when tx
tendli g bir baud in farewell, as though
she would havo said, "lam frrced into
it by n stronger will thnu mine."

An uncomfortable sensation rose tip in
bis breast a dumb warring ngait,st the
inevitable an unacknowledged desire to
retrace llfn's pathnny and conquer time.

Meantime the young girl pouted the
full, red lips, as she thought her mother's
friend strangely absent; nud whin heat
last forced blmstlf into a ftw words oi

greeting, they fell upon dull, uudheediug
ears.

Then sbe had gone. The lovers were
alone ngain, bnt he no longer opened
wide bis arms, but instend, drew a chair
to ber side, that they might discuss more
ratibnally,

You must teach Dora to love yon" sbe
said to Li til next nioruiug. "I want first
to reconcile ber to my second marriage
befoio startling ber with its possibility.
Tell me do you think her like me?"

"Ynt second self."
"Ah, I am so gladl You will love her,

then, for my sake?"
To love and be lovedl Over-eas- y task

set by trail woman in ber blindutss. It
must be Mr. Muiuwaribn wLo mutt bo
Dora's companion in her daily ride. Mr.
Mainuariug who must teach her to man
age tho cockle-bou- t for which he had
sent to town in these first early, spring
days. Tbe lovers were seldom alone new.

Dora looked up at their guest ns ber
property. She had long ago lnnghingly
told him bow uncertlnoulnus bad been
bis welcome to ber, and he bnd wooed
and won bis absolution.

Sometimes Barbara sighed as sbe
watched them together, while the sat
alone, but she gave to the sigh no name,
and thought it a tribute to the vanished
years.

One day came ber awaking. Dora nnd
Mr. Mainwaring bnd gone for their after-
noon ride, but it bad extended beyond
its wont, nnd she had grown anxious and
gone ont to meet them, striking into the
forest path which wns tbtir favorite way.
Half a mile from ber home she met Dora's
horse riderless. Pale with terror, she
hastened on, when she suddenly stepped,
rooted to the spot. Almost at her feet
knelt the man her heart had loved always,
nnd in bis arms ho held Dora's unconsci-
ous form.

My love! my lift!'' lio said, each word
belng.borne distinctly to her ear; "speak'
to me once just onct! O'i, Dorn.i are
you hurt? My darling, would that I
might havo given my life for yotirsl"

Then he stooped and pressed his lips
to hers, A long fluttering sigh escaped
them.

"Arthur!" sbe whispered; "Arthur!"
"1 hm here', dear." he said,
Aud then be laid ht r dovn out of his

arms, as thongh, with returning life, lie
remembered the duty it brought with it.

Tho mother spianc forward.

"Do not be nltrmed," Mr, Mainwaring
said, gently, on seeing her. 'Her horse
threw her. I think there is no serious
injury.'

No serious injuryl None to Dora, but
B.irlwru knew that her wound was past
healing.

When, a few bonrs Idler, they knew
that thero was no need for anxiety od her
account Barbara shut herself np'withiu
ber own room to fight her bhttlo.

"I cannot give him up," she moaned.
"He does not know bis own heart. He
will forget this chil l, and Bhe she can-

not love him."
But even ns she reasoned came tb re-

membrance ot the ono word, "Arthur!"
and the tone in which she had said it.

"I will try her," she said, and for the
first lime in ber life came a feeling of
bitter resentment even against ber own
cbild.

They wero sitting togelber in tho li-

brary ns she entered.
"Arthur," she asid, "I think it is tlmo

that we told Dora tbe truth."
The man's face paled. She could al-

most see him gird bis snul for the con-

flict, and crush out' bis heart behind his
honor. Evu Dora looked up with a sus-

picion of coming trouble.
It is only tbis, dear," Barbara laid,

tnruiug to ber diugbter; has not Mr,
MHluunring told you thnt be was an en'
gaged man?"

Then she saw that the steel bad struck
borne. The child answered nothing ss

she tnrned two wet, reproachful eyes

towards him, who dared not meet their
gaze. Until this instant she had not
known that she possessed a heart. Sbe

learned H now to ber cruel cost.

"I must congratulate Mr. Mainwar-
ing," she mid, culling up all ber umnan'ti
prido to ber aid, thin hustt-m-- from the
room tu hide the burst of Uurs. Tho two
were left alone.

"Does she suspect, do you thiuk?" she
sbe. asked, gloating on r bis torture.

"Sho must know," he answered, "I
am ready, Barbara to fulfill my bond.
Let there be no lurtber delay.

"Will jon not, then, plead that I asked
only the pound of 11 sh, without a drop
or blorid, and that your life must pay the
forfeit I demand,

"What can you mean?" be asked in a
bewildered, way.

"Only," she thnt I plead my1 canse
forjourJ. Release mo, Arthur, I flud I
cannot marry you.

Five minutes since sho would have
thought herself incapable of the sscrifice;
yet here she stood, quiet and calm, giv-

ing no outward riga of the inward whirl-

pool, nor the torture that wrung her as
she watched the weight lift from his soul
at her words. '

You no longer love me?" bo ques-

tioned.
"I am

laugh; an,.l ji. Ins tnnJUnesi, hi iwoepUd
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her words as a dtnin, and went forth
content, little dreaming of tbe sacrifice
tbe mother had mado fur her daughter's
happiness.

A little later he came to ber, Dora
blushing nud radiant with happiness, by
his side.

"Will yon give her to mi?'' he asked.

"I loved her, Barhcra. because she was
ycur second selll"

EQUAL TO THE EMESQENCY.

WUEN TUB NEXT THAI STAhTM FOlt DELOW

AND WHO DOES BT XT.

A newly-arrive- d and singularly-assor- t

ed couple at n New York hotel, consisting
of a Londoner and all Ameri-

can Western nriii, stood watching the
throng of people coming and going at the
marble couutcr the other evei.ing, and
listening with snrprfse (o tbe endless
number of quick questions made to the
hotel clerk about t ruins, rooms nud indi-

viduals, hnd his instantaneous replies,
when the Englishmau broke out with!

"Most extraordinary man; seems tn
know everybody and ovi rythiug wonder
if thero is any question about a railway
train or any person that he can't answer?"

"I'll bet bnlf a dozen champagne I'll
put him a question about n train he can't
answer, said tho Westerner.

'Done! I'll stand six to see him go to
grass, said iter Majesty s snuject.

"Well, hero goes then," nnd Western
stepped up to the marble counter.

'Say! You appeor to know everything
nnd everybody; who is there that's going
to h , nnd when 11 the train start?"

' Charles J. Guiteau; starts 30lh June,
sir," replied the clerk, looking the quer
ist right in tbe eye without moving a
muscle.

"Well, I reckon you're about right, but
you can't tell me where I cau go and get
a ticket, can you? '

"Go to the devil!" said the clerk, turn
ing away.

Mister," said tbe Western guest, look
ing over to Ihe blondo doorkeeper, after
the laughter bad subsided, "yon cau
charge six bottles of 'Fiz' in my bill for
the use of them gentlemen, for I must
weaken on this bet, it's agin me." He
withdrew, and the clerk kept answering
.questions about other and more familiar
routes with perfect equanimity.

EAMMY, BAMMY, BAH.
Mollie had a little ram us black ns a

rubber shoo, nud everywhere that Mollie
went he 'emigrated too.

Ho went with her to church ono day- -
the folks hilarious "grew to see him walk
demurely into Deacon Allen's pew.

The worthy dtneon quickly let his an
gry passion rise, and gave it an unchris
tian kick between tho sad browu eyes,- -

This landed rauimy in the aisle; the
deacon followed fast, and raised hl.s foot
again; al.ts! that first kick was bis last.

For Mr. Sheep walked slowly back,
about a rod 'tis said, and ere tbo deacon
could rctrait it stood him on his head.

The congregation then arose and wont
for thrt 'ere sheip. Several well directed
butts just piled them m a heap.

Then rushed they straightway for the
door with curses long and loud, while
rauimy struck the hindmost, man nnd
shoved him through the crowd.

Tbe minister had often beard that
kindness would subdue tbe fiercest beast.
"Aha!" be says, "I'll, try that game on'
ycu."

Andsoltokin"dly,gentlT called: "Come
inuiruy, r.intmy, ram; to see tho folks
abuse you so I grieved and Borry am."

With kiud and gentle words he catno
from that tall pulpit down, saying:
"Hum my, ramuiy, rum best sbeepy in
tho town."

Tho ram quite dropped its hutnblo air
nnd rose from off his feet, and when the
parson landed he wns beneath tho hiud-mo-

seat.
As be shot out tho door aud closed it

with a slum, be named n California town
I think 'twas "Yuba Dam."

COMPLETELY ACCOMMODATED.

'You had better gel rid of that stove
pipe bat; you will be livelier without it,"
said a pewerfully-bnil- t red faced yonng
Imck-drlv- the other day as be neurit
drove over a dulicate-lookiu- g gentleman
on Park Bow, Tim pedistriau hnd to
skip in a very uncliguifled manner to

'Ycu want your neck rung very bad-

ly," bo said, its ho gained the bidewalk
nud looked after the truck,

Tbe .driver beard bim nnd pulled np
his horse at once.

"Will you ring il?" ho asked, in gruff
tones.

The gentleman took a few seconds to
consider the iiueslioa. Then, be calmly
remarked:

"No, I'll leavo that job for the bang-ma-

but I'll flatten your nose if that'll
suit you."

It appeared that tho proposal suited
the driver, lor in thitly seconds he stood
beforo tbis fragile-lookin- g man.

"Now flatten my note," he said, de-

fiantly,
It uas done before tho words were well

ont of his mouth, and he lay on his back
the expression of d conn- -
teuutji-- was that of mingled .pam and
iiiuuse ueuU

' What did you stiike that gentleman
for?" asked a policetnao, hurrying up.nud
seizing the gentlemau by the arm

"Becauso he asked inn to strike bim,
you know," was the reply, "and as be
looked like nn honest, good natnred
young fellow, I didn't waul to disoblige
bim."

The policeman looked al the truckman,
who roan slowly, and without musing
any complaint, mounted tbe scut of bis
wagon, aud drovtt off,

"Well," said the policeman, impres-sivtl-

aa he walked away, "thtro's lio
accounting for tauten."

We always think ourselves better
than we are, and aro generally dcairnna

4b Iter
Thau wo tlluk oiiiIfis.
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"nonrjH on rats."
Clears out rnls, mice, rnnches, flies, artts

bed buss, skunks, chipmunks, gopher. 15a
Druggists.

"II r ' your rit'g." said tl e bell to
the b"llt', nnd tho wedding went on.

- Wtiett at home the Chiiumm is
Mongolian. Whoniii the United States
his is a Mnsth'olian.

"Husband" Is n taking title. It taks
the bride, bnt tho widiliug takis the
cuke.

A Foerloss Perfume.
TlierefrcsJiitigHniius of Kloreston Cologne

and its iHstiiic; Iragrsnee make it a peerless
perlume lor Hip toilet.

Tho notion etiUtiiiued by some eth-
nologists,, that tbo Jaws as a rnce have
a rooted aversion lo agriculture, is hard-
ly tenable. The truth Is, probably, that
they have ncqulred.ns the result of

persecution, a reasonable di
like to invest their money in any but tbe
most portable lonus of wealth.

A serenade ought to bo set in a night
key.

A pas-sn- event Making it next.
Court iu banc Sparking a female

teller.
An ext hinge asks, "Does Insurance

pay?" Certainly the companies.

Can't Get It.
Diabetes, Tlrlght'a Disease, Kidney, Urin-

ary or liver cnmplainlaratinot be contracted
by you or your family if, Ilnp Bitters are
used, and il J on slrcady have uny of Ihets
diseases Hop Bitters is the only medicine
Hint will positively cure you, Don't forget
I hip, and don't gel some puffed up stull'that
will only harm you.

A villege schoolmaster, examining s
reading doss, asked tho bead of tbe
class, "What Is artificial manure?'1

Don't know," said be, and the same
reply was given by four other boys; but a
precocious youngster, not yet in bis
teens, was equal to tbe occasion, and
said; "Please, sir, it's tho stuff they grow
artificial flowers in."

Stockings divided so as to separate
each toe ns a glove does tbo fingers aro
now being introduced, nnd an eminent
medical authority recon.meuds them as
thiy'nre likely to promote cleatilluess,
prevent trcublesome soft corns, abolish
foot deformity," nnd, perhaps, stinking
feet.

Tho only preparation that does m.t
color the teeth, and will not causu headache
or couetipalion, as other iron preparations
will, is Urowii'e Iron Bitters.

Prayers for tho newspapers and
magnzino press of tho whole country
wtre offered at several meetings
in New York City, recently. Wonder
whether they offered any petitions for de-

linquent patrons? Thosonre the fellows
that needs them most.

The at mini campaign against the lo-

custs has been in progress about a fort-

night in the Island of Cyprus. The re-

wards offered by the Government last
year resulted in tbo collection and

of more th in 1,200 Ions of eggs.

Ilriglit's disease of Hie kidneys, gravel,
diubeue, catarrh of the bladder, lame back,
sciatica ieucorrhcoa, and female weakness
are cured by Prof. Guilmelte's Kidney Pad.
Try it and bo convinced. Wiieleeule and
retail by Dr. Horn, Lehighton', Pa."

'Captain John S. Wise has written to
Ballimoro that tho Richmond (Yn.) Blues
will accept the invitation to attend tbo
sixteenth annuul- reuuiou Of tbe Grand
Army of the Ilpublio iu Baltimore on
the 21st of Juno.

Tho Vintland Independent says
"tho way Bab Ingersoil bus pnruded bis
tricks iu the Slur Route cases, leads to
tho' conclusion that Ingersoil Isn't any
better that tbo average 'christian lawyer

ultcr nil." Kor-rec-

"Now Well and Strong."
SHII'MA.N, Illinois.

Dr. B. V. Pierce Buffalo, N Y.: Dear 8ir
1 wish to state that my daughter, aeei

IS, wus pronounced incurable and was lat
tailing as tlio doctors thought, with con-

sumption. I obtained a halfdoten bottles
of y.'Ur ''Golden Medical Discovery" for her
and she coinmenged improving atouce, aud
is now weTi uii-- l strong

Very liuly yours,
ltev. hnaoN. Augustin.

"Discovery" sold by druggist.

According to Darwin, "those who
aro tho btst fitted to livo are the ones
who do livo." Judging from some that
do live, tboo who do not live must be
sorry specimens indeed.

Mrs. Esther A. Cooley.'of Bingham,
Me., has receivid n commission from
Governor Plalstcd to solomlze marriages,
administer oaths, and take acknowledge-
ments of deeds.

Young anil puddle aged men, suffering
from nervous debility and kindred affec-
tions, as loss of memory and hyoc)inmlrIa
should enclose three stamps fur part VII of
World's Disenary Dituo Series of pamph-
lets. Address World's Disiensary Medical
Associations, riull'jl.i, K. Y.

Bishop Wigger lias forbid the per- -.

formaffteToribe "Two Orphans" by sny
Catbolio society in the Newark diocese.

Buffabi has got the base ball feter
so bad 'that a man can't catch a baby
falling from a s'ccond-iloi- y widow with-

out yelling "Jndgeiuenl."
Mrs. Vandeibilt. the wife of tbe late

Commodore's bclr, pajs her chief cook
$7,000 a year, or more. Ibau tbo annual
compensation of n United States Senator.

e,

Mrs. J. fl. Henderson, of Cleveland.Obin,
wrlles : ''The use of two ot the TienVe
'Pleasant Puriative Pellets' a day, for n few
weks. liaseulii'ely cured me of sick

from which I formerly suffered terrib-
ly, us olten, on an ersi;e, us once iu ItQ
days." By all druggikls.

It is belter to be cross-eye- and
have it wart nn your nose, than to be

g nud havd no money.
W saw a uinn yesterday who bad

no advice tnnive nu extitor regarding tte
tone rf bis paper! He was dead.

ChloDgn bos a jaw tiitn named Dor-rins- er

Disw . S' "riti r. Thc 1 ave elone
u iTii.-rrli- y'f'Wltf i')t J

I lifnil'i to Lt..-- i liicui,


